COLLE:GE PLACE, TOI"JNHOUSES ASSN
AI"IENDED EBY-L,!i[.I]S,, ADDITTONS AND CHANGE:S
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MJ\IINI'ENI\NCE FEES:

Each owner paysi a nrairrtenance fee for the unit even
though tenanL occupied. rfrese fees cover outside utirities,
i nsurance , snow removal ,, the'at ,, water , sewer , trash , Iawn
care, boiler inspections:;, arir conditioner maintenance,
t ogether witlr genera l exLrer ior mai ntenance . t^lhi le the
residents cannot influenc(s al.l. of these expenses, they are
able to help diminish so'm,e cos:;ts - Your help rii II be

appreciated

-

AREAS OF SPECIAL

CONCERT.I:

It is not CoIIege Flilc,e 'l-ownhouses desire to unduly
regulaLe uniL owners or their tenants. It. is however the
Associations obligation tr) se€r that each one has an
opportunity Lo enjoy his;, home- In order t.o preserve the
quality of I:iv ing , the Ejroierd r:,f Directors now established
the following rules, fine:s-fee's, for violations, to be
collected t.hr-ough the ohtner ot' rental agerrt of the unit These By-Laws; amendments; and additions are in accordance
with and subject to the aurthor-ity set forth in the
Declarations of the Covernilnts , Condition a nd Reslr iction of
CoIIege PIace Townhouses; t\ss,o(:iation 1- Each AdulLt Occupyingl a Tohrnhouse unit shall oe listed on
a lJritten Lease,/RentaI Frgr-eement with a copy furnished to
the Associatj.on Manager. Allt changes of occupants shal] oe
immediately 'f'urnishe,C tc' Lhe r-ental agent and Association
Additional Un-registerecl persons residing in the unit shalL
be charsled :EllOO per mont.l,r, o'r any part thereof l,> be paid ro
the Homeownev-s Associatircn -

2. Vehicles of Renters must tre Registered with the Leasing
Agent and identified by <lescrri.ption and Iicense number with
a copy furnis;hed to Lhe llssor:iation Manager. Venicles of
owners Iivinsl there must be registered uith the Tournhouses
Assn - Changes of Vehiclres; slrrerl-I be furnished immediately a

- Vehicles
I

mu:st br: in r-unni ng condition
a nd rr>slular Iy dr iven .

icensed

, current ly

b- Unli-censed Vehir:lles c]n property will be towed with
cos;t of rernova.L pa:id by owner of vehicle - There
is no evaiLable spac;e for dead storage. The
minimum co:st for removal is presently $25O -0O
cheirged by the t.onr:irrg companyc- Assi,gned CarporlL irs f or the benefit of each uniL
ancl it is Lhe 'responsibility of the owner or
.

tenant for clean.Iilnress and for any damage caused
to the structure - If oiJ- or fluid leakage is not
c).eaned up imrned.i:rtely and satisfactor.ily a f ine
of $5O wil.I b,e a,:sgessed by the Assn. Manager.
d - only Tuo V*hic.lrers per unit may be par ked on the
premises because of crit.lcal shortage of pa.rking
Tenant shall 1[ir:st park in his assigned carporE,
This provides sp:loe for one veh:icle in the
undesignated iilrea,, ruhich also a.Lrows spaces for
guest par lii ng
_

.

e. No Car l^lashing or ftu.Lo Repairs permitted on the
Premises- Th'e, vel-rir:re must: be taken to a car-wash
or garage for thes;e purposes- A fine of rEs'o is to
be immeciiaiter;,, as;s;essed by the Association Manager
f or any vi oLa.t.iorr
3. No pets ,Allowed exce,pL casled birds, aquarium fish
( except for iLhose ceLt.s ttrat urere present, before the previous
By-Law was i'n effect, Ders,sm6,sr 1991 ). If cats or dogs are
beins'Fed frorD any unit* or fr>und in or exiting from a. unit,
a f ine of $715 shall be elss€rssed immediately by Association
Manager agairnst the offe,n,cing party or unit invorved.
4- Any common sideurralk,, lDriveway or Entrance shalr not be
obstructed or used for €rn:/ purpose other t.han entering and
leaving the units. The m.arrag(:rr shall have towed abray any
vehicle parkt=d in an access; area or fire lane_ Any costs
associated w:iuh this rennror,zerl ::;harr be assessed to the unit
ouiner - common areas or s:iclewerLks are not to be ursed as pf ay
areas or for skateboards;, ror l-er-skates, rorler-brades,
bicycles, €Lc -

5- stereo arnd Television s,et must be turned down so they
cannot be heeird 'From out.:=:ide t.he urrit, particularly between
ro:oo p.m ancj Troo a-m- E3edrc,om windours shourd be closeo so
ararm crocks do nol distrrrb ne,ighbors - i.toise from parties
or personal errgu,ments rnu*sL b,e kept to the confines of one's
ohrn living qLrarters. rf nois,e LeveLs require the carr of
Porice, then a fine cf $i,Zii irs imposed, together with outside
partv clean up costs incllt.rding picking up broken glass,
etcSecond CaII to Police rertuir,=s; $2OO fine, plus costs of
crean up- Fi-ne is irnmed.iatel>,. impos<=d by the Assn - managrer ,
acting for tfre Board of Direr:Lors, on the offending tenant
or occuP€nt.
6. Place refuse in ':ied c,r :=e.aLed plastic bags to preven*,
odor and keep trash 'From b,Ioul j-ng, Flatten cardboard boxes
Keep common arreas free o'l= cil]errette butts, bottle caps and
other trash .
_

The above By-Law addi
Lhe enforcement prov isions
adopted December 7, L991.

nl.>t

Adopted by the tsoard o
guorum present, and after
proposed By-Law changcs by

Dirrector$ at a regular meeting,
ing furnished copies of the
[1;

gn$ and changes are to replace
of t.he By-Laws of the Assn.
l'1erge rul.es and regulaLions are
supplenenlary to the ristrts dutie+s drd privileges which are
set forth fully in Lhe DecX. ra,tions of Covenants and
Restrictions and the By-l_a. " All IeSaI costs necessary to
enforce these By-Laws shall be,
assessed against the
offending unit, occupant otr its owner -

resident
Secretary

